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Alabama Schools Integrate unCler Federal Pressure 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. "" - Twen· outside and jeer two Negro Kirls 13 Negroes entered school with been served with a I'8training or- ington. Kennedy had' ued a pro- At Graymont, an lI-year-oJd Ne- lor a maximum of 20 days. eralizing the Alabama N tiona! 

ty Negro children entered white who entered the ICbooJ, "Niam, white pUpils without iDtidellt der a1CJ11!d by the [lve U.S. Dis- clamation ordering W a I J ace to gro boy sat on the front row of his Later, Wallace . oed I public GUard. 
schoOls in three Alabama cities go home," they shouted. The receptloo wlS orderly - but trict Court judges in A1abama or- cease and d ist from obstnJcting class DO white childteD near. Only t.a~ aCCUSing the President • An uclUSlve girls school at 
Tuesday in a historic move that Adult spectators gathered.. Scuf- DOt neceuarily friendly - at Mo- dering WaJIace and all his agents justice by barring desegregation ' of Jaymg the groundwork lor jail. Columbia Mo stephens CoU 
came only after another show· fles broke out. Confed~ate ~ bile and at two other Binning- to stop interfering with court· of 6Cboo1s. about 10 chIJdren were in the c . ing him by federalizing the Na· ~ it ~ enrolled three Ne: 
down between President Kennedy flew. H~I and jeerllll coolin- bam schools, Ramsay mgb and ordered ICbooI integration. The President then ordered Sec- But It Tuste,ee, where Negroes tional Guard. groes for the first time in more 
and Gov. George C. Wallace. ued. Finally relnlorced pol.lce Grl}'l1lOllt Elementary. 'l"bree ar· Instead Wallace celled up ,t.ate retary of Defense Robert S. Me· outnumber whites 4-l and ~lIere He ed: "fs this being done than a century of existence. 

Kennedy put the 17,000 Alabama mov~ the ~d ~ two blocks. rests were made by stern Mobile Guards~ to replace troopers at Namara to put the Alabama Na- lOme officials reacted angrily to bee it bas been IIIUIOUllced that • An integrated county g ran d 
National Guardsmen into federal p~blllg ~Ith nigbtst.ick butts. police. doors of the 6Choo1s to be in· tlonaJ Guard into federal service. Wallace's 6Choo1 actions, 13 Necro I miptt J?llrlicipale .in lOme of the jury at Gadsden. Ala., has begun 
service. thereby removing them Nme wblte men were an-ested And four Negro pupils went to legrated. A fe Guardsmen bad showed up st~ents kept ch oth .r company pr IdentiaJ prlmarl ~ inv ligation of the April 23 'Iaying 
from the control of Wallace, wbo at West End. most of ~ for duaes with wbile children at Meantime, he bimself success. at a couple of schools, but they dW1llg rec , staying III a group, "WHEN WE gel around to jailing of a Baltimore civil rights cru. 
had ordered some units on ac· refusing to move wben pol.lce told Huntsville for the second straight fully avoided belDl served with quickly moved away. As federal As the crowd at W t End began political opponents, we will bave sad r. William L. !oore. Moore 
tive duty a few hours earlier. them to Jet bact. One of those day th . . H had tr troo th ~ th · ed ._.. ___ U._ I >- to ""led A"-"- hit alk taken to jail wu Identified lUI' • • • e restraUlUlg order. e oop- lIS, ey no were nO anger to disperse and e IlItegral ..... en GlJUUR:C .001 s~t" ward a was &Ill near LUlillI v; e w • 

AND THEN the 20 Negroes Bamie M. Carmack Jr., who lilted ~gauoo. spread IlIto BIr· ers and Guardsmen chase three agen of Wallace. c remained in operation. U.S. military dict.atorshlp." IDI to Jackson. 1.iss .• to discuss 
came into the schools, with no himself as a member of the mill- mingham. Mobile and Tllskegee l1III'IbaIs away from the Capito! School timo alTi\"ed, and the Ne- Marshal Don Forest of Miami ar· Wallace Aid, ''1' h e Kennedys integration with Gov. Ross Barnett. 
agents of WaUace to stop them. tant pro-segregation Nat ion a I after a week of confllsJon and legal tepe alter 1 a.m .. 10 that he could gro pupils went in. So «lid white rived at WalIace's office. waited have now taken personal command • The University of South Car· 
Federal court orders bad kept States Rights party maneuvering. There WIS even leave the building. pupils, in dimlnished numben at ball an bour and then served the of th It Alabama garrison." ollna Is to be integrated today wh n 
slate troopers away and Kennedy's CARMACK also 'wa 1lTest.ed bloodshed and death in Binning- Only hours before. the President Birmingham and TUskegee. At· restrlinUlf onl ron th ov mor's IN OTHER racllll developments two Negroes sign up for the [all 
orders had kept Guardsmen from during a delDODltration at ~ ham. had issued a tatement saying the tendance at labile w near nor· executive __ elary, Earl C. Mor· Tu ay: lerm. 
replacing troopers at the schools. Birmingham school last Wednes- It all came to a climax Tues- laws would be enforced. He and mal. g n. • Arkansas Gov. Orval E. Fau· • Tbt Kansas City. to., City 

The Negro pupils quickly ran day, the day the Negroes were day morning. WalJa~ engaged in an excbange At West End, one Negro girl en· Wallace said be II' too busy to bus. who h bad previo ape- Council has given tent.alive ap-
into a variety of receptions. first scheduled to enter wblte Before dawn, Wallace had or- of publtc statements. teced a c room and sat down to receive it. By that time, the matler riences with the Federal Govern· proval to a proposed public ac· 

Hundreds of pupils stayed away schools. dered hit state troopers to return Dawn Camt with Guardsmen roll.. the laughter and taunts of whIte w almost academic. The tempor. ment over bool integration, said commodatiollS ordinance that woUld 
from cia ses at West End Higb At Tuskegee, a city where Ne- to their home stations, Their com· ing to their ,lallons. pupils. Police aid I than 100 or ary r training ord r prevents bim in LltUe Rock that Pr idenUal desegregate ~t busin estab-
School in Birmingham to gather grees far outnumber the wbltes, mander. Cot. Albert J. Lingo, had Then came the word (rom Wash· tbe 1,500 pupils attended cl from Interfering with integration Kennedy violated the law by fed· Ushments ser Ing th public. 

Rusk Tells Legion 
Big Consequences 
Of Test Ban Pact 
Outlines Nine Areas where u.s. 
Seeks Understandings with Russia 

See other story on this page 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IN! - Sec· 
retary of State Dean Rusk said 
1'uesday rejection of the limited 
nuclear test ban treaty would 
have "extremely grave" conse· 
quences upon the U.S. world posi· 
tion and prospects for peace, 

Rusk also outlined nine areas In 
which the United States is pre· 
pared to seek understandings witb 
the Soviet Union, including dis· 
armament. 

Rusk spoke in remarks prepared 
for the American Legion Conven· 
tion while the U.S. Senate con· 
tinued debate on whether to ratify 
the pact, negotlated by the United 
States, Brltain and Soviet Union. 

It bans all except underground 
atomic tests. 

The U.S. foreign affairs chief 
voiced confidence America's over· 
whelming superiority in nuclear 
weapons could deter a Russian at· 
tack. 

So now is the time to restrict 
further testing, he said, adding: 

"We must consider also the con· 
sequences of a rejection of the 
trcaty. In my judgment they 
would be extremely grave, both 
for our position in the world and 
for the prospects for peace. 

"The possibility of exercising 
any control over armaments would 
vanish. The possibility of settling 
dangerous political problems would 
be greatly reduced." 

A U.S. turndown, he said, would 
add weight to Red China's conten, 
tion that peaceful coexlstnece with 
the West is impossible. 

This would cost America the 
confidence of many nations, Rusk 
said, would poison the atmosphere 
with more nuclear tests, intensify 
the arms race, increase tension 
and enhance prospects of war. 

Rusk expressed hope it will be 
possible to reach agreements with 
the Soviets providing for : 

• Safeguards against war by 
accident, miscalculation or sur· 
prise attack. 

• A slowdown of arms produc· 
tion and reductions in arms levels, 
accompanied by inspection. 

• Easing the crisis potential of 
Berlin and other cold war friction 
points. 

• Strengthening the peacemak· 
ing power of the United Nations. 

• A Creer flow of both informa· 
tion and peoples between the Sa
viet Union, and the Eastern Euro
pean countries generally, and tbe 
United States. 

Lucas First 
Iowa County 
To Vote Dry' 

CHARITON III - Lucas County 
apparently became the first In the 
state to go dry under the reverse 
local option provision of Iowa's 
IJquor by the drink law. 

In a special election Tuesday, un· 
official returns from all 15 pre
cincts in the eounty sbowed 1,370 
against liquor by the drink and 
1,179 In favor of it. 

Under the Iowa law a county it 
considered to be wet unW Its cit· 
izens vote It dry. Local optJon elec· 
tions may be beld only every foW' 
years. 

Two liquor IiceNei already han 
been Iasued in Luclll ColIDty. They 
are held by the Country Club out
side Charlton'S city limits and the 
Eagles Club inside the city. 

These two licenses will remain in 
effect for three years in spite of 
the election. 

Both legislators from the Lucas 
County area voted against the Iiq· 
uor by the drink blU in the lut 
legislature. They are Sen. Howard 
Vincent (R·Vincent) and Rep, Ma· 
rion Siglin (R·Lucas •• 

It was the fifth "reverse local 
optlon" election under lowa's new 
liquor by the drink law. The "wets" 
have won all four previous ones, 
in Boone, Story, Washington and 
Van Buren counties. 

The question on the ballot was, 
"Shall the retaU sale of alcoholic 
beverages exceeding four per cent 
by weight by the drink be pro
hibited in Lucas County?" 

A "yes" vote WIS against per· 
mitting sale of liquor by the drink, 
and a "no" vote for it 

New York Train 
Wreck Iniures 3S 

HUDSON, N.Y. "" - The crash 
of a New York Central Raitroad 
passenger traio Tuesday nigbt into 
a halted work train near bere 
hurled five cars and the two-unit 
diesel locomotive off tbe raila. 

• Expansion of ex i s tin g ex· Thirty.five persons were report. 
change agreements. ed injured, DOlle seriously. 

NAMED AMBASSADOR- A spokesman at Columbia Coun· 
ALGIERS IN! - Boualem Mous· 1'1 Hospital said aU but five of 

saoui, 37, one of the fiirst memo 24 persons brought there were re-
bers of the Algerian guerrilla . 
army in the war [or independence leased after treatment. A railroad 
from France, has been named AI. spokesman said 11 other persona 
geria's ambassador to Paris. were treated at the scene. 

Start Regist~ation ,Material 
Distribution Today, Macbride 

Registration materials for the fall semester may be 
picked up at room 105 Macbride Hall starting today. 

According to the office of the Registrar, materials 
will be available Wednesday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to noon, and from 1 to 4:30 p.m. Hours on Saturday 
will be from 9 a.m. to noon. 

Next Monday and Tuesday, registration materials will 
be issued from 7:30 a,m, to 4:30 p.m. Hours for next 
" cclnesday will be from 7:30 to 11 a,m. 

Students are advised by the Registrolr that plastic ID 
cards will be required to be in the possession of those 
picking up the materials. If an ill has been lost, students 
are advised to obtain a new card from 1 University Hall 
prior to reporting to Macbride Hall. 

A $50 deposit will be reqUired at the time registration 
matf'rials are issued, unless the fee has been paid in ad 
"ance, 
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First Step-

Key Committee 
Votes Tax Cut 

WASHINGTON"" - President Kennedy's $ll·bUJioo tax cut bill was 
approved by the House Ways and Means Committee Tuesday, com· 
pleting the first leg of a perilous journey in Cangresa. 

Kennedy urged the legislators. many of whom doubt the bill can 
be enacted into law this year, not 
to lempt fate by delaying the this year's total of about $98 bit
measure, wblch be described as lion. 
anli'recession inaurance. 

Speaking to a national conler. Under such circumstances, Ken· 
ence of the BusIness Committee nedy said, businessmen would re

for Tax Reduclioa in 1963, Kennedy 
said the present period of good 
business has nm about as long as 
the average for recent years. 

Without predicting a recession, 
be said, "I dQ k.now that the 
prompt enactment of this bill, mak
ing certain both immediate and 
prospective tax reductions, will im· 
prove business conditions" and 
"make the most of the anti·reces
sion thrust." 

The administralion counts heav· 
i1y on pumping more spendable in· 
come quickly into the economy by 
reducing income tax witbholdings 
on Jan. 1. This can be done only 
if House and Senate agree on a tax 
cut biU before that date. U they 
let this year go by without acting. 
the Treasury has IBid DO bigger 
pay eavelopes can be expected be· 
fore April at the earliest. 

Treasury estimates indicate most 
wage-earning, tax·paying families 
might ultimately get some $2 to 
$4 a week more take·home pay 
from the tax reduction. Under ad· 
ministration plaN, two-thirds of 
the cut would ao into effect Jan. 1, 
1964, the rest a year later. 

I.PORI APPROVING it, the 
taxwriting Way. and Means Com· 
mittee defeated 12-11, with two 
members voting present. a Re
publican move to make the second 
stage 0( the ta cut depeod on con· 
trol of expenditures. 

The UI6S cut would not go into 
effect, this motion provided, If 
government operations for the year 
ending next June 30 resulted in 
more than an $8-billion deficit, or 
if the President proposed in his 
next budllet .spendinff mOl'e than 

gard the promise of a second·stage 
cut as no promise at all and 50 

would be likely to Co slow on ex· 
pansion. 

Spending Is not best controlled, 
be salel, by erecting lOme arbi· 
trary, arlific.ia1 figure. 

"Next year there may be new 
pressures to hold ofr. For those 
opposed to this bill, the time will 
never be right," he added. 

But Rep. John W. Byrnes of Wis· 
consin , senior Republican meQlber 
of the Ways and Means Commit· 
tee wbo made the unsuccessful mo
lion Tuesday, IBid he will try 
again wben the bill reaches the 
HOUle floor. 

Diem's Brother, 
Pope Cance' Tolle 

VATICAN CITY - A private 
audience Pope Paul VI had been 
scheduled to give to the arcb
bishop brother 0( President Ngo 
Dinh Diem of South Viel Nam 
was called off Tuesday. 

The archbishop, the Most Rev, 
Pierre Martin Ngo Dinh Thuc, 
failed to appear for the audience 
at the summer papal residence of 
Castel Gandolfo, near Rome, and 
Vatican sources said the meeting 
was canceled. 

There was DO official announce
ment of the change or formal 
explanation. But the sources 
pointed out the Pope is deeply dis· 
turbed by the continuing strife be
tween Vietnamese Buddhists and 
the government of Diem, a Roman 
Catholic. 

Associated Pras Leased Wires aod Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, September 11,1963 

All Married Men 
Exempt from Draft 
Hughes Blasts 
Shaff Plan 
On Tax Point 

COUNCIL BLUFFS "" - Cov. 
Harold Hugh IBid Tu ay night 
that pa age of the haff Plan for 
reapportionm nt in a special lec· 
lion Dec 3 would end all hope for 
property tax reli f in Iowa. 

In a speecb prepared [or delivery 
at a Potlawotlamie County Dem· 
ocratlc din ncr, Hughes said: 

"My biggest objection to tbis plan 
for reapportionment Is that it wlll 
deadlock th Iowa Leai lature at a 
time when Iowa needs a legislature 
that can aet thing don - in the 
form o[ programs that will expand 
her economy and strengtben Iowa 
agricUlture. " 

Pa age of a tax program to ease 
the burden of property taxes and 
"keep the family· sized farm in 
business, aUract industry to Iowa 
and encourage home own n;hip" 
depends on a legislature which has 
rural·urban cooperation and under· 
slandiJlj, Hughes said. 

"Th Sbaff Plan will drive a 
wedge between rural and urban 
legi lators by setting up an urban 
Senate aod a rural House separat· 
ed by a rotunda and d tined to 
avoid cngaging in the meaningful 
give·and·take that leads to com· 
promise and to legislation tbat is 
acceptable to aU and harmful to 
none," Hughes said. 

Father Soens 
'Rights' Head 

Five Iowans Saved 
From Army Draft 

DES MOINES <-" - Five youn married men, who thought 
they had "one foot in the Army," learned in tbe mid of their 
medical examinations Tu &day thaL they aren'L drofted after aU , 

naey were amana hundreds of youna lowans 1I1ven a repr! \Ie 
(rom the Army draft wben President Kennedy is ued an execu
tive order, effective Tuesday, putUnll married men In a lower 
draft cale ory. 

The five are Ronald Brunk., 23, of Centerville; RoUand EDge
breston, 23, of Thornton; Alex Egorenko, 24, of Cresco; Morvin 
Schiller, Grundy Center; and John Siouse, 23, of Albia. 

Egorenko laid he had been thinking abouL jolnillC the Army 
anyway. and would call his wife lo diSCUSS with her the possi· 
bility of hit volunteerina. 

THE OTHER four said they nrc I:oing b ck borne, and called 
their wives to tell the good news. 

Col. Glenn Bowles, stale selcctive rvice director, said 
Iowa has been caUing an averal:e of about 150 men a month, 
with about 35 per cent married. 

He said he has instructed local draft hoards not to send dran 
nolices to any more married men. He said married men who 
already have received droIt notices will not be inducted ioto 
the Army. 

Pastore Raps Iowa's Miller 
During A-Ban Treaty Debate 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Sen. John O. Pastore ID·R.J.l told the Senate 
Tuesday that If opponents of the limited nuclear test ban pact "have 
the votes to destroy this treaty, then God help the United States." 

Pastore, chairman of the Senate·House Atomic Energy ComrnJttee, 
declared : 

"If anyone in thls room thinks 
that John F. Kennedy is selling 
out to the enemy then he should 
vote against this treaty." 

Pastore took sharp issue with 
Sen. Jack Miller (R·lowa. break· 
ing the somewhat leisurely pace 

pone the effectiveness of the treaty 
until th RussiaN remove nuclear 
weapons and manpower (rom Cuba 
and agree to verifying on·site in· 
spection. 

Iowa City's newly established of the second day of debate on 
Committee on Human Relations ratification of the pact. 

Sen. Russell B. Long (D·La.l has 
said he will oHer another declaring 
the right of the United States to 
use its nuclear weapons in event of 
a war threat to this country or its 
allies. 

selected The Rev. Lawrence D. Mllier replied that partisan pol· 
Soens, principal of Regina High itics are not involved in the debate. 
School as its chairman Monday He said supporters of the treaty to 
nigbt. He announced that discrim· ban aU except underground nuclear 
inalion in housing will be among testing baveno monopoly "on pa· 
the lirst studies conducted by the Iriotism, the desire for world peace, 
group. nor integrity." 

Father Soens, who will serve a Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey CD· 
one-year term on the committee, Minn.> whose speech was inter· 
said that housing had been select· rupted for the excbange, agreed 
ed for study due to the nearness with Miller. He noted that SenaLe 
of the opening of the (all term at Republican L ea de r Everett M. 
SUI. Dirksen of Dlinois was sUllportiog 

The Commission, according to the treaty. 

Both reservations would be of· 
fered as amendments to the res
olution of ratification. There have 
been no announcements of any 
plans to offer an amendment to the 
language of the treaty itself. 

Father Soens, is planning an ex:- The drive toward a vole on rat· 
tensive survey of ]0 a City land· ilication, possibJ.y next week. was 
lords to determine bow many are slow~ a bit by a ~oadblock - SAN FRANCISCO "" _ United 
willing to rent to students regard· seemmgJ.y not a ~IOUS one - Air Lines sa.id Tuesday night it 
less of race, creed or national thrown up by Sen; Rlchanl B. Rus- understood that the International 
origin. sell (D-Ga.l, cb~an of ~he Sen· A ociation 01 Machinists ClAM ) 

Father Soens said it is not the ate Anned ServiCes Committee, an had set a strike date of Oct 10 
commission's intent to interfere opponent of the trea~. lor walkouts against United, 
with normal renting procedures. SENATE Democratic Le a d e r Trans.World, Eastern, National, 
and add~ that the ~uest,::~ Mike Mansfield of Montana and Northwest Continent.al and Braniff 
"has ~othing to

l 
~Ot' Wlth

te 
" Dirksen had asked unanimous con· Airlines. ' 

rent ,or any egl Ima reasons. sent that the treaty be considered . 
• the '. . The spokesman. who declined to 

The length of bme commlS- as havlllg passed the various par· be'd tified mad th tate t 
sion will spend on the housini liament.ary st.ages to bring up the J en , e , e s m8;" 
problem cannot be determined at resolution of ratification. T hi s ~~o~r4.1art~r ththe J~ldent of ~s. 
this time, Father Soens IBid, add· would bar offering amendments to flC ~ e ,represen g 
ing that the length of the study the treaty itself but woUld permit l~,OOO UDlted employes. had C?n· 
will depend on the situation itself. reservations to be offered to the flr"!edt uth~tedlAM OcwtouldO strike 
Father Soens pointed out that the resolution of ratification. agalDS DI on . 1 . 
committee will work in other areas Russell objected that too many J. L. Reeves, president of Dis· 
than housing - concentrating. on senators were absent and although trict 1~I, said no~ces announcing 
aU matters of human relatlODB he had no reservations to offer he tbe strike were gomg up aU around 
within the community. wanted other senators to hear the United's 38-station system. 

The committee will hold its next motion. Mansfield agreed to re· Asked if the Oct. 10 date could 
meelilljl Monday at 7:30 p.m. new the request today. be a possible one for a general 

Future meetings will be held I Sen. Barry Goldwate: (R·Ariz.) in~ust~,y~ide ,,:alk~~t. R e e \I e s 
monthly on fil'st lllUrsda,ys. pllllJS to offer a rcscrvnllon lo. post· sa Id, It S possible. 

JFK/s Order 
Puts Burden 
On Single Men 

Decree Affects Some 
340,000 Men With 
Wives, No Children 

WAS II [ GTO. (AP)
Priu t :nn 'u topped the 
dnlfting of cbildl' s marri ,d 
men Tu' rIa. bout 340,000 
young men were freed of draft 
status imm diat Iy. 

MalTied m n with children have 
not been inducted mto the mtlitary 
services since 1956. Selective Serv· 
ice of[jcials said. 

An order signed by K nncdy 
stipulates lhat married men may 
not be drafted while there are 
single men available between the 
ag of 19 and 26. But those who 
claim exemption as hu bands must 
"have a wife with whom they 
maintain bona fide family relation
ship in their hom , " 

This WIU mean, among other 
things, that mor silICIc m n 
younger than the present 23·ycar 
average will be tapped, the White 
House said. 

The President's order was ef· 
fective immediately. 

Selective Service authorities said 
dralt officials had been told to 
release married men due to be 
inducted Tuesday. 

A serVice spokesman lold a re
porler the pool of single men clas· 
slfied I·A, and thus eligible to be 
drafted, i ntlrely adequate Cor 
[oreseeable needs. 

For some years now, draft quo
tas have been low. Through this 
month Selective Service will have 
summoned only 72,000 during 
t963. All are ticketed for the 
Army. The other services havc nol 
resorted to the draft for some 
time. 

National draft headquarters said 
there are 1.7 million men in the 
19-26 age bracket and classified 
I·A. This pool is expected to grow. 

IT. GEN. Lewis B. Hershey, Se· 
lective Service chief, told report· 
ers after a conference with Ken
nedy that about one out of every 
five men in the I·A group is mar
ried and has no children. 

Hershey's aide said surveys in· 
dicate about 340,000 faU inlo this 
childless married group. 

It was noted that about hall tbe 
inductees failed to pass preinduc
tion physical or mental examina· 
lions. 

But even at this high rale of re
jection, ofIicials said, the pool of 
available men is big enough to flU 
anticipated needs. 

U there were a national emer· 
gency requiring a sharp boost in 
draft quotas, lhey said, married 
men then might be vuinerable. 

Kennedy's order, signed in a 
White House ceremony, provides 
that draft caUs will go first to 
older single mea in the 19·26 
brackel. 

However, young men who marry 
afler receiving induction notices 
merely to escape the draft migbt 
find themselves in the Army. Se
lective Service officials said local 
boards could consider aU the cir· 
cumst.ances and grant deferments 
or order inductions as they see lit. 
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Regents should follow 
Governor1s advice 
GOV. HAROLD HUGHES ha recommended that the 

Board of Regent di cOntinue ils policy of allowing state 
legIslators and oth I' state personnel other than the Univ r· 
sity family to receive discretionary medical discounts at 
Uni'v\!rsity Hospital. 

The policy cam to light last spring wh n The Des 
Moines Register published a story explaiping the policy and 
relating that a number of legislators had taken advantage of 
the policy. 

At that ·me, Gov. Hughes asked the Regents and Pres
ident Hancher to report on the policy. Both Hancher and 
th~ Regen it tided the policy which states that elected 
and appOinted state officials and certain persons "whose par. 
ticular area of service or support to University Hospitals in· 
dicated the desirability of dis(:()lInts" should have their bills 
r~l)ed or eliminated. 

After studying the policy, the Governor stated that he 
was satisfied that t11e policy had not been willfully abused 
by anyone concerned. He said he thought that persons who 
are finanCially able to pay should do so and he recom· 
mended that the Regents consider dropping the policy. 

Gov. Hughes' statement indicated that he had thor· 
oughly studied the policy and eh implications. lie has come 
out with a sound judgment. 

Same may wonder why the policy should be discon· 
tinued when there is no evidence that the policy has been 
abused and when the tr atm nt was administered when 
doctors and staff members at the hospitals have not been 
buIY with nonnal patients at the hospitals. 

By JAMES W. BIU 
Of The N.tional Obs .. .,.r 

American coDeges and universities Ilave shown a sc!hJae. 
phrenic outlook in anaylzing the role of the athletic program. 

The typical university devotes a sizeable percentage 01 Its 
building space, scholarships and teaL-hing personnel to Curther· 
ing its athletic program. Coaches typically are the highest paid 
professors. 

Yet, with this emphasis on intercollegiate sports. universities 
attempt to pr(!l!erve the myth that this activity is only an in· 
teresting sidelight of aCldemic life and not a part of the maIn· 
stream of college activity. Of course, very few enlightened people 
reelIy believe the myth. And COIltrol of these sports mailltained 
in the hands of professors of schools of the university are com· 
pletely uhqualified to exercise the control they hold. Students 
must enroll in an accepted course leading to a degree (of course, 
another set of professors is assigned to make sure that the8e 
students stay eligible), recruiting occupies a major time of the 
c.oachini staff but no student can be brought to the campus to 
try out, scholarships are offered but the number and amounts are 
carefully limited (at least openly J. 

THE CAUSE OF THIS strange situation is the universities' 
lack and adequate theory or rationalization for maintaining the 
programs that are so important to them. The reason is that they 
have failed to recognize that d.ITing these changing times, profes· 
sional athletics (not just coaching) has become a recognized and 
honored profession - a profession that in general requires a col· 
lege education to enter. 

As much space is devoted in the daily papers to reporting tile 
games and events of the world of professional athletics _ to the 
United Nations. Sports events take up a large block of our tel· 
evision and radio time; and while the quality of their edll()8tioA to 
prepare them for this profession could be improved. these ath
letes have mostly enjoyed at least four years of coDeie education 
to prepare them for their profession. 

CD TAUIILY THE INCOME of the professional athlete is 
high - probably much higher than for the graduates of most 
professional school in our college . 

We Iail to recognize professional athletics ~s one of the major 
industries in our country and to realize the contribution it makes 
to other industries - transportation, hotels, automobiles. Nor do 
we realize that many taxes are collected as a result of this in· 
dustry. Incidental benefits are contribution of the profession to 
the mental health of our nation and to our patriotism. Where else 
but at sporting events do we raise the nag and sing our national 
antllem? 

The professional athlete is a citizen of our country to whom 
we look with respect and even awe. 

TIle goals of the American universities have changed and so 

I(UII! tIIal1ll~ 111 

have our measures of success in a university. Certain it is that 
one of the major goals of the university is preparing the student 
to pursue his vocalion. Eight of the ten schools in one state uni· 
versity are devoted to preparation of the student for his chosen 
profession: the schools of business, education, engineering and 
architectu~e, fi ne arts, journalism, law, medicine and pharmacy 
And within the other schools (Liberal Arts and Graduate School! 
many or the students, if not most, are being prepared [or a spe· 
cific vocal ion . 

YET NO UNIVERSITY has looked at itself. analyzed its 
position aDd said honestly and open1y : We are gOing to establish a 
school of professional athletics, a school that will occupy the same 
status as the other professional schools. 

The university that has the foresight and the courage to 
4/ive a new perspective to ODe of the most important aspects 
of the lire in the Twentieth Century will be actinlt in the best 
tradiUOII$ 9l. the pa&h •• 

How often do w read that the star halfback or the star cen
ter will n<l longer tie available because oC "academic difficul· 
ties?" At pre-sent, everyone will insist that a person preparing for 
a career as a professional athlete should take all of his work in 
some other school and that, in addition, he sbould go through 
the fiction of preparing for some olher profession. 

Of course. there will be some who will flunk out of a profes· 
sional school of athletics just as there will be those nunking out 
of any other school. But does a school flunk out its star stu· 
dents? Not so, the star student is held up as an example to the 
other students. 

CURRICULUM IN SUCH a· professional school could be de· 
siened in the same manner of curricula in other professional 
schools, to best equip the student for his chosen career. We can 
easily visualize the importance of such courses as "free·throw 
shooting," "split·T blacking," "signal calling," and dozens of 
others just as one American univerSity prepares the future actor 
with courses in Aclin~ I, the stage. make·up, costume for the 
slage and stage direction. Are those courses that would be of· 
fered in a school of professional athletics so different from major. 
ing in ceramics (leading to a degree of bachelor of fine arts ) 
where the student can take such courses as ceramics I. II, III, 
and IV, nature and museum study I, II, III, and IV, jewelry I 
and II, weaving, and other specialized professional courses? 

Another immediate advantage realized from abolishing the 
myths and fables is that there would no longer be any reason to 
restrict either the number or those amount of scholar~hips avail. 
able to those professional schools. Prospective students would be 
brought to the campus for entrance examinations. 

One has only to accept the fact that professional athletics 
as a profession is clearly the main purpose of an education lind 
the chains of silly restrictions on this discriminated against group 

are bro!cen forever. 
HAVE YOU EVER thought of all the boys who almost made 

the grade as athletes but lacked just a little more experience? 
Coaches refer to some and say: "He's just now catching on. in 
a year or two more he'd make a great professional player." Wh}l 
should these youngsters be deprived of their proCessional op· 
portunity? Our school for professional athletics solves the prob· 
lem easily. for such a school would, o[ course, offer the master's 
degree at least. 

One headache would be taken from the overworked, tired 
university head. He would no longer have to hide the expendi. 
tures made on the athletic program. 

Some may argue that the establishment of such a school 
Il'Iight deprive students in other sehools from participating in 
intercollegiate athletics. Not so, the student in the school of 
business, while not encouraged to take courses in philosophy or 
student could catrY elective courses in our new professional 
school. ) I 

With the universities and colleges leading the way, may 
we not look forward to the development of new techniques, 
new formations. and even new professional sports in this coun· 
try? In England, Rugby enjoys il place equal to our major sports 
in this country. Might not the universities, freed from the reo 
strictions of tBe present day and able to channel the enthusiasms 
of their alumni for the first time freely. develop this as an addi· 
tional major inter·college sports? 

THINK p;p1t a mom nt of the opportuniUes for research 
on a formlll basis into such things as sports car racing and 
bowling. Such research would go a long way towards solving the 
leisure time problems arising from a shortening work week and 
contribute to the mental health of Our citizens. 

The contribution that would be made to our present national 
sport - baseball - would be immeasurable. Unlike football and 
basketball, the colleges and universities have never developed 
as the main training ground for this sport. With the ability to 
enter contracts with young men and give them at the same time 
scholarships to attend one of the universities or colleges, tbe 
farm club problem would be overcome. 

The damage to our international image from our fn· 
ability in the last two Olympic games to defeat the Russians 
should be .. matter of national concern. Everyone seems con· 
cerned, but no one does anything to cbange the self·defeating 
restrictions imposed on the American athlete. Our professional 
school can be used to overcome this deficiency. 

We already have our programs for the intellectually talented, 
the musically talented and the artistically talented. What is 
proposed is a program for the proper recognition and solution 
of the problems of dealing with the physically talented university 
students. 

n:rm='1Ill 
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The main reason seems to be the dnnger of abuse. A 
policy such as this could very easily be abused by unscru· 
pulous legi lators or University personn J. There is a pos
sibility that the policy could become a ''I'll help you if you 
help me" relationship. 

Another rea on of som what lesser importance is that 
the policy was not well known among state officials. One vet
eran state legislator - with over 30 years of service in the 
Legislature - told this reporter that he had not known of the 
existence of the policy until early last spring. 

The Ralph McGill column-

Old memory and a king 
Khrushcl1ev has apparently hit 

It follows that many other legislators did not know 
of the policy. It seems that for the policy to work in an 
honest fasmon, that all state officials should have been 
notified of the discount service so that they could h8~ 
reooived treatment. 

However, it is a credit to University per onnel and state 
bf£i'Oials that the policy has never been abused. But the dan· 
ger of abuse is there as long as the policy is in effect. 

Therefore, it seems advisable for the Regents to do 
away with the policy entirely. -Gary Spurgeoll 

DM election 
• • 
IS encouraging 

THE VOTERS OF Des Moines decided to retain the 
Counell' Manager form of government in a city election Man
ru.y. 

The results of thc el ction is encol.1raging to many in 
Iowa who have seen the Council-Manager form att ked 
continuously by discontents. The form of government in 
Des Moines has not been readily accept d. Only a few years 
ago, the city had an election on a proposed change to the 
aldetman form of government. 

Defeating the propos?l to change to the (.'ommission 
;form of government kept D S N/oines on the road to progres
stye government. The commission form of government has 
beoo kAown -liS the breeding ground of corruption and graft 
-doe mainly to unscrupulous officials who seem to always 
.gain positions of influ nec. Approval would have been a 
backward step. 

The Dell Moines election eoupled with the Council 
Manager victory in SiOllX City last week tends to indicate 
that city residents feel the manager form is doing the best 
possible job of gov rning. 

It would b advantageous for Iowa City opponents of 
the manager form of government to look at the two eJection 
results. P ()Ssibly they wil] find that the Council.Manager 
form is not as bad as they may think. -Gary Spurgeon 

111e-'Daily Iowan 
"" ~ Iowan" wrftten and edited by students and Is governed by II 
boGrd c1 ~oe ltudenl trustees elected by Ihe stwient body and four 
1rulte61 /Ip'poInted by the president of the UnilJers/ly. The Dally Iowa', 
tdltorl4l poUcy Is not an expression of SUI odmln/strotlon policy Of 

opinion, In any particular. 

By RALPH Mf:GILL 

A two-column head in the paper 
said that ex·Queen Alexandra of 
Yugoslavia had taken an over· 
dose of barbiturate drugs, com· 
monly called 
1I1eeping pill s. 
(She recovered.) 
Memory wen t 
back "to early 
January, 1945, 
and talks with 
the be ads of 
govetnments i n 
exile in London. 
and our ambas
sadors to them. 
One day Richard C. Patterson, 
ambassador to King Peter and 
the Yugoslav government in Eng· 
1and, was discovered in a tower· 
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Calendar 

ThursUY, September 12 
4 p.m. - Address by Dr. Pierre 

J . Picbot on "The Application of 
Psychological Test Methods in 
PsyclWltry" - Psychopathic Hos· 
pital. 

Frld.y, September 13 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not yet completed placement 
tests. 

Interfraternity Council Pledge 
Prom - Memorial Union. 

S.tvrd.y, September 14 
Radiology postgraduate confer· 

ence. 
B a.m. - Dormitories open for 

occupancy. 
Sunday, kptemlMr IS 

Radiology postgraduate confer
ence. 

1 p.m. - Parents' Open House 
- Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new lllldergraduate students. 

Monday, $eptemller 16 
8 a.m. - Opening of registra· 

tion. 
TuncllY, s.ptttrilMr 17 

President's open house for new 
students - president's home. 

7-10 p.m. - Church Night Stu· 
dent Centers. 

WeclnHday, SeptemlMr ,. 

• MIM.ER 
AUDIT IUREAU 

OF 
ClICULATIONS 

1:30-4 p.m. - Activities Open 
Publl.hor ........ Edw.nI ,. Bluett House _ Union 
Edilo, . ... ... . .. . Dean Mill. 

PIIblI8hed by Student PubllcaUons. 
IDe., '\::oamunlClltJonl Center. Iowa 
CIty, low., dally except Sund.y and 
M«lIlCllY. and legl.l bolldays. Entered 
U .... coDd-el... matter . t the post 
aftloe .t Jowa City under the Ad 
at Coqrell at March 2, 1879. 
Dill 704'" fttIIII nOOb to midnight 10 
~ aew. Items, women's ]l~II. 

m. and announcement. to Tbe 
'1011'111. Edttorlll offIce. a", In 

tile CommunicaUOIll Center. 

WwlNcrllltton _alft: By cu rler tn 
10'" Cltr. ,10 ~r year In advance; 
• .on&III, II~ lhce. month •• ~. a, mall In Iowa, " per year; I1x 
.... ..: UJree month., 13. All 
other ..u IUblcriptlo~ , 10 per 
JN1'iL'1tx m 0 Dt h., f;>.80; thi'ee _0 ....... 21. 
--~'-- -----------------
'TIle .u.ocIIled Pre .. II enllUed ex· 
~ .... to .. _ I.r Npubllc.· 
1low...of aJI ... local ... "'. pd nlld 
• 'QUI "'~ a. 1NII • • III AP .............. 
... ..,I .. n: IEdltorlal, Arthur M. Sind· .noD, AdvertJalD.'w.' ,'o/In KoU· · 
-.; C1rcUlaUon, Ubur PeterlOo. 

'I 

Mana,ln, Edllor .... • ary.pOI........ 4:45-6 p.m. - Reception for 
Clly Editor . ......... Tom Irw'" Honors Students _ Union News Edllor .. .... .. .. 'rlc b.ckler 
Sports Editor ... Horrl9tl Hlndmln 7-10 p.m. - Recreation Night 
Chl.f Phol"" . pher Joe Lt~ott F· ld H AdvertisIng Dl,ector Irv G' ... lIMn - Ie ouse 
Advertising M. n.,e, .. . 1>1ck Ra,an Scottish Highlanders Tryouts -
ClaSSified Mina .. r North Gym, Field House. . . ... Kllhy FIKhtrund 
AU I. ClassIfied Mina,er President's open house for new 
Nal'i ' Adv: ·Mg'." ..... Gi':-';;"~= students - president's home. 
Ad .. rtlli"" C)onlUltant 7·10 p.m. - Church Night -. .. . .. ..... D ....... I""'.... Student Centers Adv. Phologr. pher ... . Ron '''ch .. 
clrcu"""n Mg' .. ......... 11m Coltllr Thund.y, September" 
Trusl". loord of Stud.nt 'ubllca- 7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 
tlonl,: Lee Thiesen, ~J lJarry Pr1bll, 11 :25 a.m. - University Induc· 
G; Nancy Shlnn, All' Prof. l>aI. li C P ta t Bentz, UnIversity Library: Prof. ' On eremony - en cres 
LesUe Moeller, Sehool of Journalism; lawn. 
Michael MBduff, Ll: Dr. Georlle F lei "'-.... L. 20 Easton. College of Dentl.try; fiJch eord r ,y, .-p ... m_r 
A. Miller, Ll; Or. Lauren A. Via 3-3:45 p.m. - Journalism cor· 
nyke, Collelle of Education. fee Hour _ Communications 
Dill 1-41.1 If you do nol receive Yolr 
Dally Iowan by 7:SO •. m. The Dally 
Iowan drClU letlon <lffle>e III the Co .. • 
munleaUcWls OenlAlr is oP'ai1rJ' 
• . m. \0 5 p.lII . Mo""ay lllro • 
day and fro.m 9.to 1e . .... S. u II. 
Mllke'lood service \In mllsed papers 
.. y.ot possible, but every .ffort will 
be m ade to correct .uo •• witb the 
llext I sue. 

Center. 
New students dance - Union 

Mai. l.ounie. 
S ...... y, Saptemller 22 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Psycho." - Macbride Auditori-
um. 

ing rage induced 'by frus tration. 
"The king," he aaid, "has 

made a request to us for some 
powdered orange JUIce. The 
Queen is pregnant and the doctor 
has recommended that she take 
arange juice. We have tons of it 
for the troops. We have cases of 
it for embassy use. But can the 
U.S. IImbassador to King Peter 
get one lousy can of It? No! He 
cannot. Not one miserable can." 

WHETHER the Queen ever had 
orange juice was never learned. 
A son was born. It was he, now 
18, who perhaps saved his molb· 
er's liCe. fie discovered her in 
an "unnatural sleep" and man· 
aged quickly to obtain hospital 
treatment, including the neces
sary blood transfusions. Lack of 
tinned orange juice did him no 
harm. 

The story of King Peter of 
Yugoslavia is one of great cour· 
age, largely unknown and ne· 
glected. He and Alexandra met 
in London in 1944. She bad fled 
the Germans in her native 
Greece. he in Y.\ijloslavia. They 
were married in 1944. The late 
King George VI and the present 
Queen Mother Elizabelb were 
present for the ceremony. 

The young king had ruled but 
briefly. But in that time he left 
a name coupled wi th courage an4 
resolution. His father, King Alex
ander, had been murdered by 
political assassins at Marseilles 
in October of 1934. There is • 
story that when the 17·year-014 
son was told by Queen Marie of 
Romania, his grandmother, that 
his father was killed lind that he, 
the boy, would soon become 
king, he wept, saying, "Grand· 
mama, I am 100 young to be 
king." 

f»RINCE PAUL became re
gent. The fall of France in June 
of 1945 brought Yugoslavia to &he 
edge of ruin. The Setbi and 
Croats were at caelt otIter', 
throats. Italy was hOlWe. The 
GCl'I1\ans were 'IlIlcirc1ing her, 
making deals with the Bulgars 
and other neighbors. Powerflll 
e 1 e men t s within Yugoslavia 
urged a paet be signed with 
Hitler. In March of 1941 Regent 
Paul followed the Uten well worn 
path to Berchleigaden. He com· 
Il'Iitted his country to !be Nalls. 

But there were in Yllgos1avia 

fronted with the news of his 
father's murder and the tremend
ous duty soon to be his, took the 
oath as king. He had escaped 
the plotters by climbing, at night, 
down a drainpipe at the palace. 
'rhe streets of Belgrade knew a 
brief period of excitement and 
resolution. Il'he Serbs chanted, 
"Rather war than the pact; 
rather death than slavery." 

ADOLPH HITLER went into 
one of his impassioned rages. 
The minutes of his decision to 
"destroy Yugoslavia militarily 
and as a national unit" were 
found in the captured archives 
lind made a part of the Nurem· 
berg Trials. The fuhrer declared 
it was necessary that the blow 
against Yugoslavia be carried 
out "with unmerciful harshness." 
He wished to have revenge and 
to intimidate any who might 
waver. "Yugoslavia must be an· 
nihilated," ordered Hitler. 

On Friday morning, April S, 
1941, German bombers appeared 
over Belgrade. They flew in reo 
lays from airfields in Romania. 
For three Mys, from rooftop 
height. t hey bJa&ted the defense
less city mercilessly and with 
Icruel thoroughness. When silence 
(ell on April 18, 17,000 citizens 
of Belirade lay dead in the 
streets or under tbe debris. 

There was a bizarre detail. 
Many animals in the famous 
zoological gardens were killed. 
But some of the living, dazed 
and shocked, wandered through 
the smoke and fire of the de
stroyed city. Bears moved sol
emnly d ow n rubble· s t r e w n 
streets. A wounded stork limped 
past the ilaming main hotel. 

The German army moved. On 
April 13 its forward elements 
were in Belgrade. On April 17 
the battered armies surrendered. 
King Peter was flown out in a 
British f1fing boat. The party fell 
iato Italian hallds. Later they 
~ released to London. 

Now, in 1963, a bit of grief in 
the news recalls the' young king· 
and his brief but gallant day in 
history. 

Distributed 1963 
by The Hall Syndlcale, Inc. 
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Peking right where it hurts 
By JOHN RODERICK 

TOKYO IA'I - SOviet Premier 
Khrushchev, with his charge that 
Red China would sacrifice baU 
of mankind in a nuclear war to 
achieve Communist victory, ap
parently has hit Peking where it 
hurts. 

The Chinese theoretical organ 
Red Flag Monday called this 
kind of talk "spittle" picked up 
Cram the United States. 

Chinese leader Mao Tze·tung' 
does not seem to relish being cast 
as an enemy of mankind. In the 
past week his propaganda organs 
have devoted much space to the 
subject, all of it seeking to rebut 
Khrushchev's accusation. 

Red Flag'S' 2,QOO·word article 
was the second Chinese comment 
within eight days. The first ap· 
peared in a joint article by Red 
Flag. and the offi~ial P king 
People's Daily Sept. i. The joint 
article was even more vehement. 

"The main feature of the vtet 
governMent'~ latest statement is 
its slanders that we want SOOWlI
ism (communism ) to win by 
means of thermonuclear war and 

that we would sacrifice 800 mil· 
in order to create a greater civil· 
ization on the corpses and the 
ruins," it said. 

The article called this "really 
hair·raising stuff. How shocking! 
The Chinese Communists are no
thing but a bunch of blood·thirsty 
monsters. worse than Hitler. 
worse than any tyrants past or 
present. and needless to say. 
hundreds of times worse than the 
U.S. imperialists." 

The Chinese identified the So· 
viet charges as stemming from 
remarks made by Mao in Mos
cow in 1957 and to a passage in 
"Long Live Leninism." written 
by the editorial department of 
Red Flag. 

Mao, in his then secret speech. 
said that if war should break out 
a third of the world's population 
might be lost, but that "imperial· 
ism would be realized and the 
whole world would become So
cialist. " That did not mean 
China wanted a nuclear war. 
only that there wa~ no need to 
be afraid if the West launched 

( 

one, the article said. 
"The lies told by the Soviet 

leaders are reaDy too gross and 
fantastic," it said. "Anyone who 
uses his brains will ask, how can 
China launch a nuclear war if it 
does ot bave a single atom 
bomb?" 

China's sensitivity to Khrush· 
chev's accusation is not hard to 
understand. If the Soviet leader 
makes it stick. Peking's prestige 
in Asia is likely to nose dive. 

Or So They Say 
Education is the ability to fully 

descdbe a bathing beauty with· 
out the use of your hands. 

- The Cherryv.le 
( Kan. ) Republican 

• • • 
Dancing is wonderful training 

lor girls; it's the first way you 
learn to guess what a man is go
ing to do before he does it. 
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Diem Suppresses Stuaeni's 
In Viet Nam; No Strife Seen 

SAlGON, Soutb Viet Nam (1\ - The Saieon student campaign 
against President Ngo Dinb Diem's administraUon [altered Tuesday 
under a show of millt.ary force at high schols 01 the capftal. 

Troops occupied some ICbools before dawn and rinfed others. 
quietly blocking plJns for the big· 
ReSt in a series of antl.(;overnment 
demonstrations that SaigOll Univer· 
lity lIiudents Iaunclled Aug. 25. 

11Iere were 110 al1'eSU. 
But the young rebels slacked orf 

nuickly after aame preliminary 
jeetinC and desk baneing. More 
Ulan I.OGO teen· agers had been 
rounded up durine outbreaks Sal· 
urday and Monday. 

Mental Health 
Bill Passes 

WASHINGTO. III _ It. $238 mil
lion federal aid program 10 belp 
combat mrtItal ill and retard.· 
tion won H approval Tuesday. 

The House passed the authoriza
tion measure by a roll-call vote of 
835-111. 

Hidden camera shows two met! clrrylng out hold· 
up at St. Chrysostorn. brlNlch of the tan.dl-' 

Imperial Bank of Cornm.ru , '25 milt. norItIWHt 
of Montr .. l . MRt _ ,.. enntvally ca","'. 

-C...,IMI ...... ~ .... 

The Government. which contends 
Communists have inmtrated both 
student ranks and the Buddhlsta 
opposine Diem, p~nted two Viet. 
nam_ 111gb achooI girls In RIP' 
port or that theory. 

The biU ould authori~ use of 
federal lund to pay p rt 01 the 
cost of buddin, arch ~ttrS. 
faclHti for care o{ the m ntaUy 
retarded. COO5truction of commu
nity mental he Ith centers. and 

U.S. Officials Say-

Russ, Chin~s~ Fig~t 
Over Comrrion Border 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Communi5t China and the t Union art 

moving away from their strictly theoretical '''If\Il1IefIt~ 01 • ~ aao 
Into an increasingly harsh clash of IUllional inltreata tiollg their (lOftl. 

mon border in central Asia. U.S 
officials said Tuesday. 

This appraisal was made after 
the latest incident lIetween Pekillg 
and MOS'COw involvinc the expul· 
sion of a group of Chinese who 
were caught trying to transport 
snU·Soviet publications into Rus· 
sia. 

The publications were found dur
ing a routine customs examination 
on !he Soviet·MongolWin border. 

" Whether the incident would push 
Peking into an npen split with Mos
cow remained to be seen. Last 
week. Chinese Red aulborlties said 
that the brink already had been 
reached. 

Whatever the consequenc 01 
the latest incident. American an· 
alysts or Chinese·Soviet a(fair'B ate 
now calling the central Asian fron· 
tier between the two Commu.nisl 
naUons an area of uncertainty. 

IN THIS connection. Soviet dip. 
lomatic sources are letting it be 
known that Moscow is preparing a 
formal rejection of Chin e charges 
that tens of thousands of Chinese 
Moslems were lured or forced into 
Soviet territory in 1962. 

lnformed sources said the Sovi 

Union will admit that an estimated 
501000 to 70.000 Chine fled acro s 
the borders oC remote Sinkiang 
Proviooe laIi ear.at about the 
sam time 30,000 to 40.000 other 
Chinese tooll: part In a mass exodus 
to Hong Kong. 

But the informants said the So
viets will contend that Moscow oC· 
f tell lit ibe ~ Mck to 
Sinkiane only to have Peking reject 
the oIfer. 

The et.. unlst oliclal 
organ PeoJlie's Da and the theo. 
retical jllurne.l. RecI Flae cOIhblned 
for a joint blast at ttle Soviet Union 
on ~pl. 6. 'IlIey clahned that the 
Soviet • .:arrl. out ''Jar • cale 
sub rsive ll't.I\Iit ill 1hl 1Ij re, 
lion" in April an~ May. 191ft. 

Dukowitl Recipient 
Of Scholarsltip 

James A. Dukowitz. AI, Waverly. 
has bee n awa1'ded a 0eAera1 
"'otora SC .... ip for the l86314 
academic year. A graduate of 
Waverly·SheLl Rock ijlgh School. 
Uuk'owitz plans to major in math
etnlltica at SUI. 

The girls - Hoang Tbi Kim 
pn. 16. and Giane Tbi Hone. 17 

- told 8 news conference 8t the 
Governmen~ IDfonnation 0 f r e 
they have been part of a Commu· 

STATE CENTER"" - Roy AI· nl Viet Cone network operating 
len HMtwia, 8, son 1)f Me. and Irl. in"'lhe Sai"on school ""stem. 
Nyle Hartwig who (arm four mil s • -, 
norUlwesl 0( \)eft, WII killed when President KennedY's Adminlslro· 
he tell -011 a troclvr on the (ann tion. commiUed to a poliq or pa' 
lale Mo~.ay. hence in South Viet Nam. surD· 

Authorities I18ld Roy wn. ridlne . 
on the a)tle of a tractor driven moned 0 hleb AmerIcan olfic:lalt 
by his brother Richard 12 and Trom igon Cor urient con ulta. 
wa run over • by the ~heei. He tlon In Washington. 
died about 20 minutes IDter in the I They are John lacklin. director 
office of Dr. Ray Robinson, depuly of the rural aflalrs section of the 

lOme other aids. 
But the me ure. originally as 

by President Kennedy. would pro, 
vid $612 million It tban the $850 
million the Senate had voled. 

The te voted to authorize a 
five-year proeram of construction 
Irants; th Hou bUt is lor thr 

ara. Th Senate version also In· 
c1..Jed $427 million in erants tor 
InlUal ~alnn ol communUy men· 
tal he h ntera. a relatively new 
concept in treatment of the men
tally ill. Thi was cut {rom the 
House bUt 

Th Hou e and Senate now will 
have to work out a compromile 
iC the bill I. to be orne I w. county medical eomlner. U.S. aid mission. 

------~~--~----------~~------~ . 
Nazi Reviva11s Sweeping 
Chile; But 'low No Violence 

SANTIACO, Chile III - A Nui revival Is takine 
place in thi SouUl American country, complete with 
blaclt·shlrted youths. .awasUkas and antl·Jewlsh 
procklmaUOllll. 

The movement. picki IIp the nBIIl of th 
defunct Chilean aliona) 8oI:Iali t Party. claims to 
hove 6.000 card-tarrylng members ready to take 
part actively in politics Blain.. 

"We ate anti-Q)mmunials and nntl-Semil ." 
68 teader Fnmt Pfeiffer Richter, 27. II law stu· 
d nt bal'll In ChU of Genn n parents. 

"Our mo'Ellftnt folklwl tbe SIITIIe nJ by 
Hitler In Germany." he added In an Interview. 
"but we are against violence and we will seek pow r 
by IClal and cOIIstltutionll1 wa)'l." 

Frag\le • looking. thinly. III achloed preUfer 
presid over meetings wearlne a bl ell shirt: and 
a swastlka·marked armband. He Is called com· 
mander by young tera who follow him IIround In 
hecl-cllcklne Pro Ion style. 

"MOST OF OUR movemenl Brc youn!: people. 
but we also have the upporl of mony former I ad· 
C1'1I of the old National Socialist Party of Chile," 
3ys Pfeiffer. 

"We are out to revive lh old p.rty. afler 01· 
most 25 years of inactivity." said Pfeiffer He said 
th new movement was formed a year ago but it 

a k pt undereround until now. 
Although th r has been no Covernment reo 

action. officials t nd to drsml s the Nazi group as 
ootmOOed lnd unlmpotlan!t .J _("V' ~)'("II 'I'" . :llli 

~~s!.. 
W.d ... ldoy, hpltmIN, 11 

1.00 Nt .... HHUIIl1., 
':01 Morllln, Chapel 
I : 16 N", (U·l'ROMO) 
' .30 Mornln, Fealure 

''FInanclal Ald. lor 
UI ludents" 

' :00 Potpourri 
' ;30 BooUhelr 

"The Prict of Clory" 
IIy "UIIlolr Horne 

' :$5 Ne"l 
11'00 u.lc 
11 :00 ualc 

De .. ted R_rtin,. 
11 ;58 N C.psule 
12:00 Rhylhm R.mble. 
12:30 Aflernoon Report (U· ... ROMO) 
12>4$ Newl BackJround 

hili GEN'CY OA DCA T 
SYSTEM TEST 

1:01 WUlle 
2;00 Rl 

" . .. 
H£ l V 10 AN-Iowa City, II.-Wed .. 

Son of Top Demo 
OHicia' Found 
Dead in 5.F. Say 

SAN FHA! I CO I.J\ - A body 
tentath'el)' identified a that of 

- -'-" 

To L t Bid, Oct. 3 
Span 

I Dr. Montgome 
Assumes Pos 
Re~ lonl mery. a e pro-: 

f r or blochelriistry.ill be in· 
.alled today a s chairman of the 
Division or Carbohydrate Chan
i5try or the American hemi al 
Society al the group's annual meet
ing in New York City. 

Hi leman Price III \I, as recovered 3 on the foundation for the planned 
Tue$lDY Crom a moat at Ih soulh new Int tate Hi w y bridee 
t01lo r of the Gold n Gate Bridge. acro< th I i.. ufi Ri\'er between 
It bad been in the water aboul a Om ha nnd auneil Bluff , Iowa. 
week. 

A . Departing from its usual CU5- 1 Dr. ont ornery. who i chair· 
-long arch had beeun 

Sept. Shen the e~pensi\' sports tom, lh St.1te Department of roads man or the local chapl r of the 
car of the 2O-year-<lld Lanford made public its imale of the society. abo presided over Iwo 

tudent was abandoned in tbe of t br ub-structure lacientific ions of the meeting. 
brld parking lot. The C03lSl project _ $1,370.000. sua1ly the wblch opened Sunday and will con. 
Cuard reco red th body. deparlmt'nt 'II.-ithhold cost e H'j tinue throtlib Friday. Att nding the 

Voune Price w th son or 'Dd d al' U 1--' . lllcltman Price Jr., form r a .' t. m tes n I 1\'1 U project unt nat ...... meeting are biocbemista. 
ant secretary or commt'rce and contractor' fids are in hand. chemists and chemical enginee . 
presently a high offici 1 in th 
l)emocralic parly. and Mrs. 1ar
caret Pri • Democratic national 
committee vice chairman. The 
mother's home i Washington. D.C. 

Tbe coron r's olfice S11ld it w nt· 
ed to compare fin:erprint before 
making a po itlve idenlificati n. 

Price had been ICneduloo to Mart 
hi jun or y r al St nford, wh re 
be was a hi tory major. 

Price's father resigned from Ihe 
Comm rce 0 parlm nt la t Janu· 
ary to becom head o( Int rna· 
lional PrOOuc Comp ny. of Para· 
euay. 

Sure Sign of Flawr 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

~$$IINDNONll' 

Advertising Rates 
Th .... D,V' .... . lSe a Word 
51x DaYI .. . 1'c a Word 
Ten DIYI 13e a Word 
One Month . .. 44c I Word 

(Minimum Ad, • Words) 
For Conftcutlvt Insertions 
CLASSIFIED OISPLAY ADS 

One Inllrtlon I Month .. $1.35" 
FI\'t tnftrtlon, a Month . $1.1S" 
Ten Insertion •• Month $1.15' 

"R.tts for E.cll Colel'll" Ineh 

Phone 7-4191 

TYPINO SERVICE 

JF.nRY NY ALL: EI <trtc 111M typln, 
a"d min 0 "phln,. "1330. t()'IOAR 

I'VI'IM. - EI,'{'lrl< typew:1ter. UI 
bu Ine rr d"ll . O,al Ul10. 

1()'IOAR - --_ ....... _-- --
1"A. 'l:Y KIlt;SE. IBM II lrt typln, .. r~'" . Dial '·511!\4. IO-I0AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

"'1St. 'OR SALE 

LARGE at.el cue oWc. d~ k and 
""loti ch.lr. ""Utnl nlndll n; 

lIItIoll portabl C.B.C. Phonetic up" 
~rd r; « apeed De~ca lable mod.l 
hI·" record pllyer; Alrlln. combt"a· 
lion reHrd play r and radio. old 
but In ,God condltlon{' .mlll metal 
cabinet .. lIh locka: ca I 331·T22t bt
t .. een .::10 ...... Ind 12:00 week day •. 

1-14 

1." POR1'ABL TV and )IOn0'f.honlc 
lape ~<ord r V>O och. Call . ' al. 

Oft. 8-0511. Ext. 1827. 1-12 

WESTINGHOUSE wuhln, macbln 
SUl de • II?; lewIn, m8thln , 133j 

TV. 'I~. 1-6&59. 0-11 

TYPEWRITER • tablel, chaltl. atlldlo 
couche. davenports. dlneUe lOt •• 

beby bUllY. trollen! bed., balh· 
Inelll • play".N, baby. endo hln, 
machl" I, roU.away lub. .I/de rule •. 
Hock.Eye Loan. 331-4$3$. 90)7 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

"%4 NEW and u mobile hom ... ParkIn,. ==--,._""""_______ towu.. and partl. Oennll MobU. 
/lome C-ourt. :1312 Multatlne Ave .• Iowa 

I'y. 33700479J . 8-20AR 

Itlllg GREAT LAKES. -8~ iX12t;:;;i. 
rOOm addlllon. Excellent condition. 

!)OUOLI': ROOM . new home. ,redult. &.7777. I-ztI 
Ilrl •. """ndry prJvUe,ea. 1-4131. "" 28' .. I' TRAIL R. )mmedlate occu. 

From ••. m. to 4:30 p.m. w"k· 
davs. Clo •• d $4turday.. An 
ellperlenc.d Ad Taker Will 
H.,p You With Your Ad. 

TH DAI LY IOWAN RESERVeS 
THe l iGHT TO REJECT AN'!' 

AOVERTISING COi>Y. 

USED CARS 

1960 1'00lSCIIE 11500 road ter. Red. Ex· 
<ellent ~ondillon. 338-15IS. 1-24 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

I 
Faclory to you matu. I and bon •. 

Pickard Millre.. Complll\Y. Corol· 
ville r.l 2nd ItOP U,b!. 1-21 

WOIU( WANTED 

I/ancy. 704135 oCter 6p.rn. g·ID 

WANTED 

J MALl!! sludents to share IMbUe 
bome. a.aw. t.l4 

ROOMMATE ""Int.d to hIre plu.h 
olr..,ndltloned furnl.hed Iplrlment. 

CIr In~lu"d , ..... 1138-1440. t.21 

WHO DOES r" 
DIUtSiMAXlNG, Altuallol'll. H1I81 . 

1-20AR 
IRONT~(J . II an hour, Shirl •• panu 

Call 7-3250 t.20 OJAPAJU:NE O .. ".r Renul Service b, 
New Pr.,.,. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

CHILD CA.RE 

COlLO CAllE In my home. 40e an 
hour. H451. 9-17 HELP WANTED 

WILL baby II full or part lime. 
' ·2331. 1-12 

WILL DO babY·lltUn, my /lome near 
ROGleveit School. 8·10~ . g·JO 

----- I GRILL OPERATORS ond wlltre_1 
WlLL OARE tor child. my borne. Dial "'anled. Full or part time. Nt,hl n' .... 3. 10·10 or dlY worlt . Hanlbur, In ... No. 1 
WILL CARE (or chlldr.n In ml home. and No 2. DIll 7-5511 or 7-5S12. 8-21 

',.,814. 9-21 f"UU. 1UI e6'eu.lal posIUon for 
,ood t~pl'l: I<Ime colle,e preferred. 

Opporlunll for Idvancement. Apply: 
PERSON~.l . 11001 or ournall ..... 205 Communltll. 

lion. C.nter. e.18 

• 
MONEY LOANED 

Dllmond. , CI""rll, 
TYPewrlMn, Wltche., Lugg, .. , 

G_, Muslcel In.truments 
01,1 7-4535 

MOCK-EYE LOAN 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Nltlenal 
GlHlrd 

huque. !'bone ?·tAI. ~AR 

HAGEN'S 'rV. Guaranleed t.leVlslbn 
,,",Ieln, by «rlUied .. ",Icemen. 

g I.m. -"I p.m. Monday throu,h Sal· 
urday. 8"542. lOolAR 

ALTERATIONS and lewlne. 1-3347. 
IO·JOAH 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and use the complete 

modarn equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Traasftr 

By Johnny Mar1 W A YNER'S ~NNUAL PRINT SALE! 

120 WORLD· AMOUS PAINnNGS I WONDER IF Mot ~IAL 
WILL BE. FAIR ~ND 

JUSr. 

Ir TflKES BRILLIANT' MEN. 

INllH A P/2OFOUND SENse OF Jusnce 
AND FAIRt-JSSS 1b O!:':'JISE A<uDeNr 

LAWS. AND E.tJ~ TI'IEM 

nlESE a..d.YNs ,.JILL ~BLy' 
RJr Me AIJ#..Y' RJfi SIl( 'f1.::;ARS. 

, . . 

BeautifuUy Reproduced in Full Color 
Meticulous ra-creations of the world's finest and most treasured art masterplec"1 Gallery.size, made directly from the 
priceles. originals In ....... ",.,..._ and privata collections the warid 8ftr. Iadt palntl", h .erator .. Ieded to 
lend drama, elegance and new beauty to any decor 

Sate 
, WED. MORN. 8:30 

00 
. Each 

THE TREMENDOUS RANGE OF ARTISTS 
(VB G06II TO PICASSO), STYLES AND 
PERIODS AFFORDS AMPU CHOla TO 
THE MOST SPECIALIZED TASTES! 

LANDSCAPES and SEASCAPES STJLL LlFES 
ABSTRACTS - MODERNS ORIENTAL fRlNTS Travel - Bullfight. posters 

PHONE 338-8128 WAYNER'S 114 E. WASHINGTON 

IErnE BAILEY 

T~e: TlZOtlSLE 
wrr~ GETTING 

TOO SMART IS 
TIlE~E'9 t-JO ONE 

LEFT TOTAL'" 
TO 

b ILlbSNTt..Y. 

WWO AIi!OU D TIll5 CAM? 
COULD I GO UP TO AND 
SAY, "HAVE: )t)U READ THE 
LATEST Tli:EATl5E ON SO AA 
ENERGY?" 

• 

'4. 

-
Iy Mort Walker 

., 
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Dodgers Stay Ahead by 3 Braves May Go, to Atlanta; 
Koufax Sets Cards Shut qf!!~!al!J~!~.~!.e..I.? ~O!!~!~ Carl Willey Pitches Mets League officia ls were noncom- teams. sible franchise shift. 

N L R d 0 (he T d I "Who says so?" asked National Executive Vice President Thomas ecor T 4 2 V G· ut Icago mittal ues ay w len ques- League President Wa(Ten Giles. A. Reynolds Jr., a member of the 

e.; 0 - ictory over ,ants ~~I~:u~~~u~r::~~r:6t:~S~~ ~::g~~~e~~:: ~=~~~~ ~i:t~s~s~!~o~ f~::h~P~r~ 
Dodgers WI en NEW YORK IA'I - Carl Willey was Willey's third victory over a ~·w Lg~~~f~e;::- h~~: ::!.:~~I~ elorinAgtlatln16taP. ossibility of moving ~~y t~ ~~ ~=joe rthl~ ngu~t :~~ ::~~!~U:llln~~~th!~: survived ninth-inning homers by the GI'ants thl's season . 

. homer and st. LoUiS right-hander if and when the Braves move Giles said "No decision bas been made." Willie McCovey and Orlando Ce- Willey was coasting on a four· h d 'tched a . h't h t d "I' lad I' 
peda to pitch the New York Mets orner an pi SIX- I S U - "I wouldn't know anything about hurried on and sal, m g m "Atlanta, Seattle and San Diego 

Pl'ITSBURGH IA'I - Sandy KOIl· hitter and his fifth shulout of the ollt as econd-place SI. Louis de- leaving town." all have been after us" said Rey-lax set a National League st,rike- to a 4-2 victory over the San Fran- d f ted th Ch' C b 8-0 it," said Commissioner Ford Frick 
cisco Giants Tuesday night. It season when McCovey hit bis 38th e ea e Icago u s, • after concluding a one-day meeting Officials of the Braves, however, ooids, "but we're going to take a 

out record and Wally Moon slam- homer with one out in the ninth. Tuesday night. to iron out details of major league indicated there are solid reasons long, hard look before we do any-med a decisive two-run homer as The vic tor y, Gibson's 17th thing. 
the league-leading Los Angeles R diE d After Willie Mays grounded out, against eight losses, kept the surg- "No decision of any kind will 
Dodgers defeated Piltsburgh 4-2 e egs n Cepeda hit his 29th. ing Cardinals three games behind Defendleng Teltll·St Harrels be made until following our direc-
Tuesday night. The Mets struck for two runs in National League-leading Los An- tors' meeting after the end of the 

The victory kept the Dodgers' B I W· n geles, 4-2 winner at Pittsburgh. season." 
edge over second-place St. Louis raves I the first inning on four straight It also was St. Louis' 13th victory 5 . . JOHN McHALE. president am 
at three games. The Cards hits off starter Billy O'Dell. Jim in 14 games. Wiens eln U Amate"'r general manager of the Braves, 
whipped the Chicago Cubs 8-0. Streak at 7 Hickman singled the first run Dick Groat, playing his Iirst • • '" said, "Any time a team is having 

Koufax, 23-5, a main cog in the across and Tim Harkness doubled game in four days, singled to set attendance problems there are al. 
Dodgers' pennant·geared machine h d h the stage for Musial's first-inning DES MOINES, Iowa IA'I - Me-, round 12 months ago; Dick Davies ways rumors of a franchise shUt, 
bettered his own one-season strike- ClNCINNATJ IA'I - Gordy Cole- t e secon ome. homer. The Man, whose grandson ticulous Labron Harris, ignoring of Pebble Beach, Calif., the Brit- Yes , we've been approached by At. 
out record at 269 on hl's Ihl'rd man drove in two runs with a hom- Hickman homered in the fifth, was born Tuesday at Ft. Riley, d lanta. That group is persuasive. 

d d bl Tu sd . ht the soggy going, moved closer to a Ish Amateu~ champ of 1962; an strikeout of the game fanning er an ou e e ay DIg , pow- his 16th. Kan. , celebrated the event by D G I f the Unlverslt)l of But the Atlanta people also have 
pitcher Don Cardwell in the third ering the Cincinnati Reds to a 4-3 The Giants used three Alous in smashing his 11th home run of the STAN MUSIAL second str~ight Uniled S~tes Ama- M!::esotu::' ~:Uo team. approached the Cleveland and Kan. 
inning for No. 270. Metory over Milwaukee despite year and the >!74th oC his 22-year Still Hitting Home" teur golf Lille Tuesday With a sub- _ . f .. ,_ sas City tea.l1lS. They are persislent 

Hank Aaron's 40th and 4lst hom- the eighth inning, brothers Jesus, f ( f h' . I Id Hams IS ODe under par or ..... and they have big plans." 
The fireballing left-hander, who ers. Matty and Felipe. They went down ca~:~n's blast, his third of the par e( orl ew 0 IS rlva 5 cou two rounds over Wakonda's steep ATLANTA reportedly has allan. 

set the previous mark of 1961, The loss snapped the Braves 1-2-3. season. came with two men on in Inl·ured Orsino match. hills and pinebed fairways. This donedhopesofgettingeitherCleve-
fanned a total of nine Pirates winning streak at seven games. San Frln.llto 000 000 002- 2 , 1 the second. He pulled a Glen Hob- With the bill of his rarely-used despite a ball he put out of bounds land or Kansas City. The Clevelam 
during the game, for a 276 total. Johnny Edwards also homered N ... York .. . 200 010 0,.- .. 11 0 bie pitch into the left field seats. Returns' Paces caP

d 
PU!led

t 
dfofwhn. to kee

t
p tlhe rta~n Tuesday while trying to cut around club reportedly has turned down 

Moon clinched the important vic- for the Reds, but Coleman's shot O·Deli. P.rry (~I' Fllh.r (5), 0,,1. , an mls 0 IS spec ac es, e an oak tree and a three-putt green the Atlanta offer and the American 
tory in the seventh when he fol- in the fourlh inning snapped a 2·2 boldl (5). Herbel (IC .nd He/l.r; W/II.y The Cards added another run husky 21-year-old Oklahoma State on No.5. In M?nday's f!rst round League probably would block a 
lowed Junior Gilliam's single with tie and put Cincinnati ahead to W~le~i~~~)~'Lo~ o.~:;r'I12~I: W - when Groat. who doubled , scored Orioles to Win Univers ity mathematics student he lagged up SIX putts Instead of shift anywhere outside of the Wesl 
his eighth homer, into the lower stay. Home runl _ Sin Fran.II<O M •. on Musial's single off reliever Jim sloshed over Wakonda's hills and going for the pi!, while chalking Coast. 
right field stands. The homer Mllw.uke. . . . . 001 100 100- 3 13 2 Co.ey (lI)f C.p.d. (2'), New York. Brewer. CHICAGO IA'I _ Catcher John narrow fairways for a 6 and 5 up an 8 and 6 trlumpb. An American League team is 
gave the Dodgers a 4-0 lead. Clnclnn.1I 020 110 00x- 4 , 2 Hlckm.n ( 6). CSth.ICL·o'UoIS .. ... ... ... m m == 01 1~ g Orsino, who has been playing for verdict over John McKey of Or- Two rounds are scbeduled for needed on the West Coast to create A'- 100 001 200- 4 , Sh.w. Schneider (5) Clonln,.r (7) . • lando Flo 
LOI n' .... I .. .. t .nd Torr •• Ueck.r (6); tlltourll. H.nry HObbl." IIr .... r 12), lI.k.r 13). lIuhl more than a month despIte an In- • . both today and Thursda)l with Fri- a rivalry with the Los Angeles An. 
PI~'.!'~7~ i ' 1;;.1 O::"O:.!.~~I:d:llI~ (') and Idwlrdl. W - Tlltourll ('4). Ph ,"is Wallop (4) .nd Kln.w; Gibson .nd McCo ... r. jured leg, knocked out a single, That put the defending champion day's semifinals and Saturday's gels and cut down travel expenses dd II I W K L - Sh.w (6-11). W - Gibson (174). L - Hobbl. (7·\0). . ht 
H. Ix (I ) end P.g Iron . - ou- Hom. runl _ MllweukH. H. Aeron Hom. run, - St. Loulo, Muslll (11). double and triple Tuesday mg into the firsl of today's two 18- 1inal booked for 36 holes. Harris of other teams which now go to the fl. (2H). L - C .. dw.1I (U'14) , . I f ed 

Hom. run - LOI Ang.I ••• Moon (I). (2) (41). Clnclnnltl. Idwardl (11). Col.· Gibson (3). liS the Baltimore 01'10 e de eat hole rounds along with 63 other next meets Walter Stahl of Cleve- Pacifi.c shorelands for one series at 
P:..:I.:..:" .:..:"b:,::u.:.:r,::.h.:. • ..:C.:..::I • .:;.m.:..n:..;t.:. • ..:.{1.:..::' :.:.). _____ m_._n_l;..l1..:,)_. ______ ___ Colts, 16-0 the Chicago White Sox, 2·1. sholmakers. land. a time_ A' s Defeat Milt Pappas pitched the first six AMONG THEM ARE SUCH po. -Vetera n Perry Released PHILADELPHIA IA'I - John Cal- innings and earned the victory be- TENT challengers as Deane Be-

k 2 0 fore he was withdrawn when man of Arlington, Va., who won 
Ilson collected a homer, a double Yan ees his arm stiffened. Dick Hall and the crown in 1960 ; Charlie Coo of OPEN TONIGHT 

In NFL Teams' F'lnal Cuts and lwo singles as the Philadelphia , - Stu Miller finished up. It was Mill- Oklahoma City , twice a wearer of 
Phillies blended a 17-hit attack er's 22nd save of the season. the mantle; Steve Spray of Indian-

KANSAS CITY IA'I - A two-run B.llimor. 010 001 000- 2 , 0 ola, Iowa. and Dick Sikes of Spring-

IEGULAR sEIVICE DURING REMODELING 
ON PIZZA DELlVUIEs, CARRY OUT AND DINING 

By The Alsociated Prill 
Old Joe Perry, who has run 

more often and for more yardage 
than anyone else in National Foot
ball League history, got his walk
ing papers Tuesday. 

The 36-year-old veteran of 15 
professional seasons was placed 
on waivers by the Baltimore Colts 
as the league's teams made their 
final mandatory cuts to 37-man 
rosters for this weekend's season
opening games. 

Some other veterans involved in 
last-day maneuvering inc Iud e d 
long-time Can a d ian Football 
League quarterback Sammy Etch
everry, signed by the San Fran
cisco 4gers ; place-kicking special· 
ist Jim Martin; traded by Detroit 
10 Baltimore; Philadelphia Eagle 

Minnesota Edges 
Cleveland, 5-4 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IA'I -
Bob Allison walloped a pair of 
tremendous two-run homers as 
Minnesota rallied from a four-run 
deficit and edged Cleveland, :;.4, 
Tuesday night, regaining second 
place in the American League. 

The Twins retook second by a 
one-half game over Chicago. They 
trail the pennant-bound New York 
Yankees by 13 games. 

Allison's homers were his 34th 
and 35th this year. 

Southpaw Gerry Arrigo, recently 
recalled from the minors, blanked 
the Indians the final five innings 
for his first major league vic
tory. Jerry Walker was the los
er. 
Clev.l.nd ... . ... 022 000 000- 4 , 0 
Minnesota . . . 000 220 OOx- S I 0 

Lltm.n Walk.r (4), Wynn (') Ind 
Atcue; Kilt. Lllher (3)/.. Dotter (4). 
Arrl,o (5) .nd 1I11t.r.' w - Arrl,o 
(1"). L - We Iller I'" . Home runs - M nnelOt •• Allison (2) 
IU)· 

GRIDDERS DISBAND 
TUSKEGEE. Ala. IA'I - The Tus

kegee High School football team 
voted Tuesday to disband and play 
no more games this season because 
Ihe school admitted 13 Negro stu
dents. 

The players, most of whom reo 
portedly have been boycotting the 
school , said they voted by an over· 
whelmini( majority not lo represent 
Ibe eeboGL 

tackle Jim McCusker. placed on 
waivers; San Francisco guard 
Mike Magac, placed on injured 
waivers, and Dallas Defensive 
back Jerry Norton and fullback 
Mal Hammack, placed on waivers. 

Perry was the All-League full
back in 1953 and 1954 when he led 
the circuit in rushing. His NFL 
career record, for 13 years, is 
1,713 carries in 144 games for 
8,280 yards, an average of 4.83. 

The fullback was signed by the 
San Francisco 4gel'6, then of the 
old All-America Conference, as a 
free agent in 1948. He played in 
that league until il was absorbed 
by the NFL two years later. 

He was acquired by the Colts 
in 1961 and made expendable this 
year by the outstanding showing 
of fullback J . W. Lockett, who was 
acquired by the Colts {rom Dallas. 

Etcheverry, 33, played 11 sea
sons with Montreal of the Cana
dlan League before going to .St. 
Louis. He was cut by the Cardinals 
earlier this year. 

Martin, 39'year-old veteran oC 
11 NFL seasons. was attempting 
a comeback with the Lions . He had 
retired at the end of the 1961 sea
son to take a coaching job wi th 
Denver in the American Football 
League. He was traded to the 
Colts for a high draft choice. 

DaUas trimmed four players in
cluding Norton, a nine·year vet· 
eran defensive safety man former
ly with Philadelphia and St. Louis , 
and Hammack. a seven-year vet
eran fullback acquired Irom St. 
Louis. 

and six Houston errors for a 16-0 
walloping oC the Coils Tuesday 
night. 
Houston '" 000 000 000- 0 4 , 
Philadelphia 430 215 Olx-16 17 0 

NolI.b.rt, DrotD (2). McMahon (I ) 
and Blteman, Adlelh (4); Short .nd 
D.lrympl •. W - Short (6·11 ). L -
NOlleblrt 19.7). 

Home runs - Phllld.lphla, c.lllson 
(21). Gon<8l81 (4). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

Los An~eles 87 57 .604 
St. Lou s 85 61 .~82 
Milwaukee 80 66 .548 
San Francisco 7B 67 .538 
Philadelphia 76 69 .524 
Cincinnati 77 72 .517 
Chicago 74 71 .510 
Plttsbur,h 69 75 .479 
Houston 53 92 .366 
New YO"k 48 97 . 331 

Tuesd.y's Results 
New York 4. San Francisco 2 
Philadelphia 16, Houston 0 
Los Angelea 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Cincinnati 4, MilwaUkee 3 
SI. Louis B. ChiC_I/O 0 

G.II. 
3 
6 
V'h 

U'h 
12'h 
13'h 
18 
34 .... 
39 .... 

Today's Problbl. Pitch ... 
Los An,eles (Dryadale 17-161 at Pitts

bur,h (Veale 2-1) - night 
chlcafo (ElIswo,·th 20-B) at St. LouJ. 

(Sa deck 8-8, - night 
Milwaukee (Lema.ter I t-9) at Clncln· 

natl (Maloney 21-8) - night 
San Francisco (Sanford 14.121 al New 

York (Jackson 10-16) 
Houston (Zachary 0-2 ) .t Philadelphia 

(Culp 12-11, - nl,ht 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G .•• 
New York . 95 51 .651 

W S h D Minnesota . 82 84 .!!62 13 arren pa n ay Chlca,o ... . 82 65 .558 13\02 
Baltimore .. ... . 78 69 .531 17 \02 
Detroit .. . .... . 72 74 .493 23 

MADISON, Wis. IA'I - A declara- x·Boston . 70 76 .479 25 

tion from the Governor Monday *~;::n~ltY . : ~~ ~ :m ~'h 
proclaimed Sept. 17 "Warren x-Los Angele. . .. tW 82 .438 31 
Spahn" day I'n Wisconsin, l'n tribute Wasbln,ton .. . 52 95 .354 43\02 

" - Does not Include nl,M ,ame 
to the Milwaukee Braves' left· Tu ...... y·s "esults 

Kansas City 2 New York 0 
Minnesota 5, Cteveland 4 Spahn became a 2O-game winner Baltimore 2, Chlclao 1 

hander. 

for the 13th time in his career Detroit B". Washington 9·l (double· 
h . header) Sunday wit a 3-2 VictOry over Boston at Los Angele. _ night 

Philadelphia. The feat tied a mark Today'l Prob.bl. Pitch ... 
Christy Mathewson put in the Na- Bo.ton Ill.Uner .-4) at Los Angeles 
tional League baseball annals. (G~~:~~r~~';dn~f~lat Kansas City 

Gov. John W. Reynolds called the (Rakow 9.9) - night 
42-year-old left-bander "s symbol Baltimore (McNally 6·7) at Chicago 

. Wisher 7-8) - nl,ht of athletiC excellence to the people Cleveland (Ramo. 8.7) at Minnesota 
of Milwaukee and baseball fans 1 (Katl 10-10) - night 

II A ·.. Detroit (Anderson 3.1) at WI.hlnaton a over merlca. (Daniels 5.9) _ nlghl 

...... Rl d ...... • 

.GO ,TO BL~ZERS 
fora change 

And that change is greatl 
Bu ilt-in versatility goes 

everywhere in good taste_ 
Solid blazer colors are still 

best with contrasting slacks 
. _ follow the smoke to St. 
Clair-Johnson's where you'll 
find both in great selection_ 

double by Charley Lau in thc Ch/c'1I0 000 000 01G- 1 7 0 k . f ll ' 
hlh ' . b k I PIPPU. D. HIli (7). S . Miller (I ) Ind dale, Ar ., a pair 0 co eglate 

eig IDnlDg ro e up a score ess Orsino. D. IIrown ('); I.um.nn. How· champions; Billy Joe Patton of 
game and gave the Kansas Cily ard (8) and Mlrtln. ViI - Plppas (15.9). Morganton, N.C.; Bill Campbell, 
Athletics a 2-0 victory over the L - Ilum.nn (2·1). thc former West VirginJa legisla-
pennant-bound New York Yankees tor ; George Archer of Gilroy, 
Tuesday night. It was the second Heston Dies at 84 ( 
straight lor the A's over the Yank- Calif., and Bob Greenwood, star 0 

TRA VERSE CITY, Mich. IA'I the North Texas State golf team. ees. r . 
Diego Segui, who held the Yank- The University 0 Michlgan's great ON THE SIDELINES after the 

ees to five hits through eight in- Willie lieston, who struck fear into second day of action on the 6,896-
nings, got the victory. Ted Bows- the hearts of Wolverine football yard layout, which plays to a 36-
field and John Wyatt relieved in rivals of another era. is dead at 84. 26-72 par, are Bob Gardner, £lve-
the ninth when the Yankees Willie - who played four years tim e Metropolitan New York 
threatened_ (]900-1904 ) of varsity , prior to col- champion and a former Walker 

Ralph Terry look the loss 10 run lege football 's no-freshman rule - Cup player; Downing Gray of 
his record to 16-14. is credited in the records wilh Pensacola. Fla., beaten finalist of 

FREE! 
Prompt Delivery 

GEORGE'S DIAL 
GOURMET 8-7545 

~-:.. 
N.w York .. .. 000 000 000- 0 5 0 sroring 93 tOllchdowns and a lotal a year ago; Homero Blancas of , _ _ 

KM_C~ ... 000000~-2 8 0;~f=~~5~po~in:ts:._~~~~~~~~H:O~~:t~~~,~W~h:O~W~~:t~lo~lh~e~s=~~th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ToGe 

T.rry .nd How.rd; Sagul. Bo,,"fleld 
(f). Wy.1I (f) .nd Lou. W - S.sul (H). 
L - T.rry (16·14). 

Senators, Tigers 
Split Twin Bill 

WASHlNGTON UI'I Rookie 
Mickey Lolich, with relief help 
from Fred Gladding, pitched De
troit to a split of a twi-night 
Tuesda)l. The Tigers took the 
nightcap, 4-1, after the Senators 
won the opener, 9-11. 

Lolich gave up 10 hits and walk
ed five before Gladding came on 
in the ninth. 

Minnie Minoso drove in three 
runs , including the winning run in 
the eighth. as the Senators came 
from behind lo win the opener. 

S.cond G.m. 
Det,olt . . .. .... . 011 200 000- 4 10 0 
Wllhln,ton ... .. 100 000 __ I 10 4 

Lollch, Gladdln, I') and Roarke; 
Jenkins. R/dzlk (4). Kin. (7) Ind New
m.n. W - Lollch (54). L - Jinkins 
(0·1). 

Home run - Detroit. II. Phillips (4). 

Don Norton Recovering; 
May Play Saturday 

SAN DIEGO IA'I - Don Norton, . 
star San Diego end, may be able 
to play against the Boston Patriots 
when the two American Football 
League clubs meet here Saturday, 
the Chargers said Tuesday. 

The former Hawkeye end injured 
his back .lifting weights Aug. 27 and 
doctors thought he had a ruptured 
disc. 

He was partially paralyzed for 
a time. Doctors said Norton only 
strained his back and explained 
that a pulled tendon in his left calf 
caused some temporary paralysis. 

Try Our Giant 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c 
,·.·.·v ____ _ 

French Fries, Chili, 

Malts & Soft Drinks 

A ROOM 15 A ROOM IS A ROOM • • • 

but it will be your new home during your stay 
at the University. Make it bright, attractive 

and comfortable - and give it that dis
tinctive personal touch - with room ac

cessories from our wide .selection. 

BOOK ENDS • • 59'to $11.95 

METAL BOOK CADDIES 
BLACK • • • $1.25 BRASS • • • $1.50 

PIN UP BOARDS e • • $1.50 

REPRODUCTIONS OF EARLY 
AMERICAN DOCUMENTS 

69' ea. or 3 for $1.95 

DESK LAMPS • • e • 
With Fluorescent Tube (Tan, Gray or Green) 

ATTRACTIVE FLUORESCENT DESK LAMP 
Tan Only • 

• J 
• 

• 
CLAMP-0N LAMPS • • 

ELECTRIC EXTENSION CORDS 
9 Ft •••• 59c 12 Ft •••• 69c 

MATCHING SEAL 
DESK ACCESSORIES 

All piece. in this complete line 
come in white or brown leather
like fabric and have a special 
plac .. for an SUI seal or your 
fraternity or sorority crest. (and we 
have the seals and crests at a 
low price too) .(1 

j 

WASTE BASKETS $2.98 

LETTER BASKETS $1.65 

PENCIL CLIPS e $1.15 

PHOTO ALBUMS $2e75 
- ALSO 

ASH TRAYS 
11 , • 

ADDRESS BOOKS 

FOR A BRIGHTER,' MORE ATTRACTIVE RoaM - SEE 

f 




